Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>No Assembly today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>K-2 Bug Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>No PSSA : Double tennis lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep</td>
<td>COUNTRY FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>Last Canteen day for Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>Canteen closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>9 -3pm Football federation workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Fire wise Program K-2 &amp; Yr5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegi Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>3-6 PRC Movie afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>Last day Term 3 for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>SDD for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>Students return for Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>12pm Performance night rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>Gymnastics commences today and tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>School Planning day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>Performance Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Assembly Friday
Due to the Country Fair organisation this week, there will be no whole school assembly this Friday, 12th September.

Canteen
Please note the last day the Canteen will be trading this term is tomorrow, Friday 12th September. There is no canteen on Monday 15th September.

THREE MORE SLEEPS!
The students are excited. The teachers are excited. The Country Fair starts on Sunday 14th September at 10.00am. Everyone will be there. The children will be able to buy their lolly boxes that they have been decorating for $2.00. The art gallery (Hall) will be filled with all our students’ artworks for sale at $3. Amusement rides are what everyone is talking about. Tomorrow is your last chance to preorder armbands for the amusement rides for $25.00. These will cost $30.00 on the day. The weather will be sunny. We are looking forward to a great day. See you there!

Country Fair...
This Sunday
EFTPOS facilities will be available at the fair on Sunday. The Canteen will also have ‘cash out’ facility available. Maximum of $100 cash out. The Amusement Booth will have EFTPOS facilities available but not cash out from this point. You must see the Canteen if you would like cash out.

Guessing Competition
Many parents are currently selling guessing competition tickets...thanks. Please return all raffle tickets (sold or unsold) to school by Friday. The raffle will be drawn at 3.00pm on Sunday at the Country Fair. All money raised will benefit your child.

Country Fair...
Sunday 14th September
Respect Our Neighbours
The day of the Country Fair is going to be very busy. We are expecting lots of visitors. Please be considerate. If at all possible, walk to the fair. If you must drive, do not park on our neighbours’ lawns. Walk! Walk! Walk! Thanks for caring.

Country Fair...
This Sunday
Have you bought your armband? Discounted offer ends tomorrow!

Join our Team
Have you got a spare hour? It’s not too late to volunteer to help at the fair. We have many stalls still requiring assistance. Please contact Annette Young on 9652 1237. Thank you.

Cakes
All cake plates have been sent home with your child. Thank you to all the parents who have collected a second plate and are busy baking. All cakes and slices are to be dropped off to the canteen on Friday or directly to the cake stall on Sunday morning. Thanks.

Visit the Plant Stall
Huge variety available
Academic Success

Congratulations to all students who participated in the 2014 UNSW English Competition. This year we had an exceptional amount of children sit the test and also had Year 2 students participate for the first time. Congratulations to all students on fantastic results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lin</td>
<td>High Distinction in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine van der Merwe</td>
<td>Distinction in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Lin</td>
<td>Distinction in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Norton</td>
<td>Distinction in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Norton</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahlia Cowan</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demi Norton</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke Finnegan</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Paton</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Hartley</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Bray</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Weam</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Fox</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machaela O’Connor</td>
<td>Credit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Dalton</td>
<td>Merit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalani van der Merwe</td>
<td>Merit in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Loria</td>
<td>Merit in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenorie Sporting Success

Congratulations to Neo Tschepen who represented the Athletics Area team at Homebush Bay. A super achievement as she was placed 3rd in the 13yrs Girls 100m race. Neo will now go on and represent the Sydney North team at NSW PSSA State Athletics Carnival on the 15th October at Homebush Bay. Best wishes and good luck from Glenorie!!!!!

Mrs Black

Father’s Day Stall

Many of our dads woke up to fabulous gifts on Sunday because our students had the opportunity to buy terrific presents from the Father’s Day Stall last week. Thanks to Mrs Marsden, Mrs Harvey-Shore and the fundraising committee. $181 was raised for the P&C. Thanks ladies!

MUSIC STARS

Music Stars have been running group music tuition at Glenorie Public school over the last term after school on a Tuesday. We have found them a difficult company to deal with and have found another company that provides exactly the same service as Music Stars at the same cost. We have changed over to Cool Kids Music Company from the beginning of next term and have attached an expression of interest in this week’s Bulletin. If you were dealing with Music Stars and wish to continue your child’s lessons but with Cool Kids Music Company instead, please fill out the expression of interest and hand it in at the office. If you are interested in your child starting lessons for the first time, just fill in the form and pop it in at the office. When we have collected all the expressions of interest, we will advise you of the starting date for next term. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Let’s Get together for the
Country Fair 2014

WE STILL NEED MORE BOOKS.
We also need water and Diet Coke for our food stall.

Please help us – the Country Fair is not far away.
Call 96521237

REMINDER: Staff Development Day will be held on Friday 19th September this term. This will be a pupil free day.

Become involved in your child’s education.
Enjoy learning!

Lyn Pearce
Principal

Funeral of Principal Hagerty

Mr Tony Hagerty was Principal of Glenorie Public School from 1973 to 1981. It is with much sadness that we report his passing last Sunday. Mr Hagerty’s funeral will be held at 11:00 am on Friday, 12th September at St Bernadette’s Catholic Church Castle Hill.

For more information go to:

Canteen Roster

Friday 12th September
CO-ORDINATOR: Belinda Rowe
9.30 – 10.30am: Kate McGuinness
9.30 – 12.00pm: Jihan Elias
9.30 – 12.00pm: Monique Cooper
12.00 – 2.00pm: Nicole McLachlan
12.00 – 2.00pm: Namz Ginwala

Monday 15th September
Canteen closed
Ray White Lucky Key
All keys $10 for your chance
to win an Apple iPad Air
16 Gigabyte (Silver)
Only 100 keys sold
drawn at 3pm at the fair
Group Music lessons held at school

Cool Kids Music provides a wonderful opportunity for children to have quality music lessons at school. Our program promotes confidence and self-esteem, team work and commitment while creating enjoyment for themselves and others.

We offer professional teachers with a quality curriculum whilst being affordable and convenient.

Your child deserves the best start in music available, so be part of our great program already enjoyed by over 1250 students at 46 other Western Sydney Primary Schools.

♫ Group music tuition at your school
♫ Weekly, 30 minute lessons
♫ Music books included
♫ $110 per term, per student, per instrument (incl. GST)
♫ Sibling or multiple instrument discount available*
♫ End of year concert, reports, certificates and prizes
♫ Equipment included for use during the lesson
♫ Instruments available for purchase for home use*

Please call or email our friendly staff on 0457668742 or enquiries@coolkidsmusic.com.au to find out what instruments are available at your school and what day and time our lessons will held.

Or visit www.coolkidsmusic.com.au
Alternatively, return the slip below to your school office.
*Availability/Conditions apply. Website under construction.

Cool Kids Music Company
Excellence in Group Primary School Music Tuition

Expression of Interest

We are interested in Cool Kids Music @ our school and would like to be contacted with further information.

Child’s Name: ___________________________ School: ________________________________
Class: ______ Mobile: __________________________ Parent Signed: ________________________
Glenorie Public School

Shopping Trip

Mmmm, if you are a mad shopper and love going on our shopping trips each year, or have never been and would like to experience a shopping day with your friends and family, keep the following date free.

Date: Saturday 15th November

Time: 7am to approximately 6pm

Departure: Large outdoor car park next to Castle Hill Public School

Cost: $53

Lunch: included in price

Shopping outlets: shoes, bags, clothing, chocolate, toys and many more.

All money raised to go to OOSH.

Look out for our detailed flyer in the next few weeks.

---

Glenorie Country Fair

White Elephant Stall

Last chance to clean out your house & garage for our White Elephant Stall!

All donations can be brought to the office. Thanks for your active support!

---

Uniform Shop Orders

Uniform orders can be taken over the counter at the office any day of the week. Just pop onto our website and print out the order form and drop it into the office with payment. Your order will be filled when the uniform shop ladies are here next and they will send your order home with your child. The order form is also attached to the Bulletin this week.

Uniform Shop Hours

Monday 9 am to 10 am
Tuesday 3 pm to 4 pm
Congratulations to the three Glenorie students that entered the Board of Studies ‘Write On’ competition. Joshua Lawton, Justin Lin and Audrey Lin all composed fabulous, engaging narratives using this picture as inspiration. Over the next few weeks their writing pieces will be published in our school newsletter for your enjoyment.

Mrs Harmon

The Last Battle

The sun was setting over the hot desert, the sky a beautiful mix of pale yellow and orange. A cannon blast echoed far away on the battlefield. The boy sighed as the cool night air flowed over his bleeding skin. His name was Jean. He was 12 years old, and a soldier on the battlefield. Jean picked up his pistol and stumbled out of the bush he was hiding in. Taking one last look at the calming sunset, he limped back onto the battlefield.

A soldier wearing a tattered uniform stained with grime and blood aimed his musket at Jean. The boy did not notice. A brutal slice of pain tore through Jean’s leg, and he fell to the ground groaning in agony. He lay there for many hours, listening to the sound of muskets, cannons and shells exploding, until he fell unconscious.

The clopping of hooves woke him. A black horse pulling a wagon was galloping towards him. There was a woman in the wagon, holding a lamp in one hand. The nurse stopped the vehicle next to Jean and lifted him onto the back of the wagon. Then she climbed back onto the front seat, and drove towards the hospital.

The infirmary was a line of white tents with hospital beds set up inside them. The boy was placed on the last bed in tent No. 4, as a doctor lifted the flap of the tent. The surgeon tapped on the side of Jean’s leg with a metal instrument. Pain shot up through the limb, and Jean winced. He watched as the doctor stood up and wrote on a billboard before leaving.

A few days later, Jean was released, and he ran back up the hill. When he finally reached the shrubs, he took out the old, broken pair of binoculars that he had hidden there. Through the cracked lenses, he examined the battlefield. Jean had a plan.

He aimed the pistol at a plane flying overhead. The bullet bounced off the engine cover and scraped the paint off the left wing. Sparks flew. Jean fired again. It worked. The engine shorted out and slammed into the ground. Jean pulled the unconscious pilot out of the cockpit and scraped the enemy emblem off.

Then he climbed into the cockpit and pulled the throttle. The engine whined and stopped. Jean tried again. The engine whined even louder, until the blades started to spin. Jean soared over the battlefield. Banking a hard turn, Jean slammed on the engine hard, and flew over the enemy front lines. Jean’s machine guns blazed, and the front line soldiers scattered as bullets littered the ground.

Turning around, Jean fired again at an enemy plane. However, the turn was too sudden and too fast. As Jean struggled to regain control, bullets plowed into Jean’s fuselage, twisting the smoking metal. The plane lurched sideways sickeningly, and for one heart stopping second, it dropped.

Then Jean pulled the upward control. He was going to leave this battle.

By Justin Lin
Glenorie Public School Country Fair
10am to 3pm Sunday, 14th September 2014

Amusement Rides

This year’s rides are:

- **Super Slide** (children under 4 years old must ride with an adult)
- **Dragon Roller Coaster** (children under 1m in height must ride with an adult)
- **Lasseter’s Lost Gold Mine jumping castle** (all ages)
- **Cannon Ball Swing** (must be over 1.2m in height)
- **K-2/Preschool aged jumping castle** (for small children only)

Please note: Only the rides stated above will be included in the armband offer. There will be other private vendors on the day subject to their own prices.

Every child who pre-orders an armband will go into the draw to have the cost of their armband refunded (value $25).

Save $5 by ordering an all day ride armband now!!

Arm bands will cost $30 on the day of the Country Fair.

This offer ends on Friday, 12th September 2014

Individual tickets will also be available for purchase on the day at Country Fair for $5 per ride.

Country Fair Sunday 14th September 2014

Amusement Rides

$25 pre-ordered all day rides armband order form

Order must be in by Friday, 12th September –

Order now & save $5 (Armbands $30 on the day)

Name:

Class:

Phone:

Number of Armbands Required:

I enclose $ __________ cash or $ __________ cheque

(please make cheques payable to Glenorie P & C Association)

I agree to pick up my pre-ordered and paid for armband on the day of the Country Fair at the ticket booth of the amusement rides at Glenorie Public School.

Please note there are no refunds.

Signed X ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
This Sunday at the Glenorie Public School Country Fair, you will find me at the Ray White stall.

If you would like an update on the current market conditions, pick up a Market Review document, book in an appraisal or have a friendly chat...Please come and say hi!

We have sponsored the Ray White Lucky Key Raffle and we want to wish everyone good luck in winning.

The prize is an IPAD air. All you need to do is buy a key at our stall and the key that opens the lock wins the IPAD.

I look forward to meeting you all on Sunday.

Good Luck with your Lucky Key!

Meredith Spencer
0413 012 828
meredith.spencer@raywhite.com

"I love living in Glenorie, I am looking forward to meeting you at Glenorie Public School Country Fair. Let a 'local' give you an expert opinion on your property. Just call..."

Sandra Ward
0419 203 011
sandra.ward@raywhite.com

Ray White Dural
9651 4611
Glenorie Public School Uniform Order
Effective 1st July 2012

Name: __________________________ Class: _______________________

Complete order and hand into the office with payment. Orders will be filled and delivered to your child’s class (with receipt) within 5 school days.
Please make all cheques payable to Glenorie Public School P&C Association.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIRLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve White Polo (with emblem)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Sleeve White Polo (with emblem)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Pinafore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Sleeve Green Polo (with emblem)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Sleeve Green Polo (with emblem)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Shorts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Grey Winter Trousers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUMPERS AND JACKETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fleecy Zip Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green V-Neck Sloppy Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion Jacket (Size 6, 8, 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS WEAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport House Polo - Old style (yellow/blue/green/red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport House Polo - New Style (When available)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Microfibre Shorts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Winter Track Pants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Winter Bootleg Pants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISCELLANEOUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats (Legionnaires, Microfibre)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrunchies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tights (Sizes 4-6, 7-10, 11-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL $**